
THE NIGHT OWLS – Little River Band (C) 
 

 

CHORDS:  C= x32o1o  Em= o22ooo  Am= xo221o  B= xx4442  B7= x212o2 or xx4242 

 

                 D= xxo232 

 

INTRO RIFF:  Em 

  

C                                                            Em 

   There's a bar right across the street...he's got a need...he just can't beat. 

C                                                                 Em       Em-Em  D-D 

   Out on the floor...he shuffles his feet away 

  

C                                                                  Em 

   He'll get the girl 'cause he looks so fine...he's gonna win her..every time. 

            C                                B                               Em 

   He knows he will...he's dressed to kill, he's a night owl 

   

 

                         C                                        Em 

CHORUS: Move on...there's a heart of a night owl calling 

                            C                                      Em 

                To belong...she's crying in the night 

                         C                                            Em 

                Be strong...find the heart of the night owl falling 

                         C                    Am           B7           Em         

                Stay up till dawn...until the night has gone 

  

 

INTRO RIFF:  Em    C-C 

 

 

C                                                                Em 

   What will become of the restless kind...where do they go when they've done their time. 

C                                                                  Em             Em-Em   D-D 

   Wearing their hearts out on the line for all to see 

  

C                                                     Em 

   Must be the gypsy in their soul...they have a need to rock and roll. 

               C                             B                                          Em 

   They always will...they're out there still, they're the night owls 

  

  

                         C                                        Em 

CHORUS: Move on...there's a heart of a night owl calling 

                            C                                      Em 

                To belong...she's crying in the night 

                         C                                            Em 

                Be strong...find the heart of the night owl falling 

                         C                       Am         B7              C 

                Stay up 'till dawn...until the night has gone 

  

  

LEAD GUITAR SOLO:  C – Em     C – B - Em   

  

 

 



 C                                                              Em 

   There's a bar right across the street...he's got a need he just can't beat. 

C                                                                 Em     Em-Em   D-D  

   Out on the floor...he shuffles his feet away (yeah...yeah) 

  

C                                                                   Em 

   He'll get the girl 'cause he looks so fine...he's gonna win her every time. 

            C                             B                                Em 

   He knows he will...he's out there still, he's a night owl 

  

  

                         C                                        Em 

CHORUS: So, move on...there's a heart of a night owl calling 

                            C                                      Em 

                To belong...she's crying in the night (the night goes on and on) 

                         C                                            Em 

                Be strong...find the heart of the night owl falling 

                          C                     B7                             C 

                Stay up 'till dawn...until the night has gone 

  

  

OUTRO SOLO: C – Em (7 times)    C – B7 - Em 

 

 

INTRO RIFF:  Em  (end on sustained E) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


